
i ,: Taffeta and Ci
I Dresses at $1!

Straight line skirt dresses, tun
collars. Some -with eGorgetie si eeIpi- feet. Shades are grey, navy, Pekii

p? Graceful New
v'V. _ are a day ahead of March winds, a

Pji"' they arc breezy enough.
' They come in belied and belted

tott trimmed with extra silk poplin
nary, Pekin, frccn and black at $'

H/KiiA O/V "£CONO*

CUE fDB OP
§|,. AN ALIEN ENEMY
I "Man Held for Cutting: Anil

other Foreigner is From

V Carefully questioning all of the de- j
fendants who 'were arraigned in Cir-i
cttit court this morning as to whether (

V- they had registered in the military j
>/ draft Judge Haymond discovered an |
^ alien enemy in Paul Medzvecki. ot !
Vs Chiefton. a Slav, charged with attempt- j

ing to kilt Mike Mikola. by stalibing
htm with a knife.
Judge Havmond elicited from the;

if. ~ prisoner the fact that he was a native
of Galicia and tlie accused admitted

v -that the late Franz Joseph was em- ]
Ej peror over the province he had former-1

ily lived in the old country. Xcdzvecki j
said he was born on June 30. 1SS7, ana :

£ came to the United States five years
'

fe ago. hut was never naturalized, nor !
had he .registered as an alien cneruy !
as he was required to do by recent en- j
Iactment in Congress.

After Nedrvecki's admission Judge
Harmond said, 'Ton belong to a nationwith which this country is at
war." Xedzvecki admitted that he wa.-,

drank and did sot recall exactly what
happened . He claimed some one attackedhim first. The court accepted

t
; ' A plea of guilty but remanded him to

jail until further inquiry can be made
in his case as to the alien clause -violated.Originally it was planned to

' send him to camp as he had registered
and was drafted by the county board.

In nis opening remarks he said he:

v did not have any money to procure a

g lawyer's services.
Harry Jones and Manuel Jones, indictedfor holding up Isidore ZaslsfT.

a merchant, and robbing him or Si
, and also robbing B. & O. freight cars

of shoes, pleaded not guilty. Attorney
i?. I*. C. Musgrave represents Harry and

Attorney Ernest R. Bell represents
Manuel. Both cases will be tried on

Monday. March IS. formal motions to
-.k.Tli.1. kann

1'iximnn me uiuiiiiuouio «»overruled.
7 Harry Jones mewed his bond in tbe

SOm of $4,000 on the two charges to

appear for trial on the dates selected.
Jesse Baylock, colored, indicted for

shooting Ben Rodgers in tbe mouth
with Ms revolver, last December, -was

then arraigned. Attorney Ernest R.
Boll represents Baylock. The case was
set. for trial on March IB.
Baylock left Fairmont on Wednesdayevening, December 26, Sheriff

Glover having traced his whereabouts
through Baylocks lady friend. His arrantin Newark, o.. followed. Baylock
rlahns that lf^he perpetrated the deed

»'. must have been inebriated as he
had been drinking whiskey. Baylock

that be told his revolver in
5? i Pennsylvania and then went to Ohio,
y Cecil Wear, indicted for forgery,
f was arraigned. The court appointed

Attorney L- C- Mobgrave to represent
the accused as the lad was without
funds.
John Watts, colored, detained as

a witness gave bond in the sun of
$100 to auuear at the next session of

j- court on Jane S.

Band to Meet.
1 The Hope Mission Band of the M
P. Temple will meet tomorrow eveningat 7:30 o'clock with Miss Jennie
Fleming at »l Fairmont avTBLi^^^l

owns. Suits,
in a Spring
Surpassing
id Charm

i

rhey are simple but smart, sad
raciive in the highest degree. Wornviewthem with pleasure and se:tfrom them with satisfaction,
ere's a full dollar's worth in every
Har expended for them.
Right to the forefront i3 the display

\

Beautiful Suits
Hovering Around

|S20 to $25
At these prices -we show serges,
plins. and black and white checks,
lted and semi-belted models and
tiers that are close-fitting without
Its. iiome have side plaitings or

x plaited pcplums and otfcr rs have
cr-coilars of silk.

epe de Meteor §
2.50 to $25.00
ic effect dresses with ronr.d satin
res and white Georgette vestee efl,copcn, sand and taupe.

Poplin Coats
u<I so far as being different goes.

in styles with patch pockets, butcoilar.The shades are grey, sand,
17.50.

\ D THF peOPf<E_a I

FOUR MUTE MEN
ON THE INCOME TAX
Importance of the Subject to

be Expressed in Speeches.
\

.. i
Four Minute Men will ho campaign-

in«. ? 1«ic and noYf wppks i»> thn inter-
est of the income tax. This organiza-:
tion presents to the people the various
phases of government activity for the
duration ot the war.
One of the main thin be

pointed out by the sp. i.i this
campaign will be the fact that this
is not a rich man's war. bni that the
common people hare their interests
and liberties at stake as well.
The schedule for this wck is as fol

lows:
Dixie. (9 p. m.t tonight. Pl'illiaTa

M. Kennedy; Friday. E. C.Frame; Sat-1
urday. Chas. W. Evans.
Princess.(S p. m.l tonight. E. M. j

Showalter; Friday. W. Kenneth
Barnes: Saturday. Joseph B. Lehman.
Xclson.<S p. m.) tonight. Prof. Jos-]

eph Rosier: Friday. A. L. Lehman:;
Saturday, Scott C. Lowe.
Hippodrome.(S p. m.l tonight. H.

S. Lively; Friday. H. H. liose; Satur-!
day. Ira L. Smith.
Chairman Albert J. Kern today an-]

nounced the following speakers for;
next week:

Dixie.< 9 p. m.i Tuesday. March 19.:
Mayor Anthony Bo-wen; Thursday.
March 21. Hon. K. M. Showaiter; Kri-1
day. March 22. Attorney E. C. Frame.

Princess (S p. m.> Tuesday, March i

19. Attorney James A. Meredith: !
Thursday. March 21. Attorney H. S.
Lively: Friday, March 21. Attorney j
M. E. Morgan.
Nelson.<$ p. m.)> Tuesday. March

19. Attorney Harry Shaw; Thursday.
March 21. Attorney R. A. Watts: Friday.March 22, Attorney J. G. Prichard.
Hippodrome . (8 p. tn.) Tuesday,

March 39. W. J. Wtegel; Thursday,
March 21. Attorney George M. Alexander;Friday, March 22. Hon. O. S. McKinney.
Next week -will be the last vreek of i

the campaign, -which is on a very im-1
portant subject. The government asks
the hearty co-operation of all citizens |
in this important matter. Suggestions
are mad# that copies of the speeches
be turned over to the press for publf-!
cation.

Km ** BltMIITWUraUlK41 DIAPERS
ffl TOR 1NDIGESTIOI

IP' .

r.

Stops Indigestion, D
'Jp Gases, Sourness an
5 3 <>i Eat "Pipe's Diapej

JMakes Upset St<

SIGHT AND
Vdnus glowing la the heavens, she<
Vv'hile an eartb-maa who beheld he

The Earth, at perihelion, blazed ts;
And a resident of Venus breathed

1 inA lw<r«a o n/t tK»«

Each looked upon the place he st
Scanned the star whereon he stoo

(Copyright, 131?, by the N'ews

ASKEO10 ENLIST!
. I

Government Needs S,000.,
West Virginia Not Doing |

. Duty.

; Dr. J. A. Cannaday. chairman of
the State Medical Defense committee

| and Dr. S. J. Jepson the committee j
secretary, are sendinjt out from Charl-
cston a circular letter in which they

| CJtll 3H611I10Q IO U1C CctU Ui IUV Mil

scongeneral for S.OuO more physicians
for ihe second draft and request the
medical men of the communities of
the state to get together and talk the I
matter over seriously. The letter ai-
so points out that the percentage of
physicians in West Virginia who hav©
applied for commissions Is well below j
the average of other states, and a re- j
quest is made that an effort be made !
to bring West Virginia in line.

jfo action has yet been taken in Marioncounty but it is probable that [
something: will be done in a few days,
Six or eight physicians of the county j
have passed the examinations which j
admit thorn to the medical service, but
so far only three men have gone from
this county. It is pointed out that Ell i
of these. Drs. Powell. Warwick aijd ;
Harness, were newcomers and Marion t

county is not entitled to be credited !
with their enlistment.
A variety of reasons is given for the

failure of Marion county physicians to
go any further with it after they took '

the examinations. In one case, it is j
said, the rank of Lieutenant did not i
look big enough and in others the men
felt that they could not afford *o make j
the sacrifice which going aw v would j
entail unless the need of service
for tnore physicians and surgeons be-
cams urgent.

GlliflEI I
IT DUMMR SCHOOL

i

President Rosier and Supt.
Wilson to Make Address-

es Tonight.
A community meeting svill be

this evening at eight o'clock at the
Dunbar school when addresses wilt
be delivered by County Food AdiuinisiratorJoseph Hosier and City Superintendentof School Otis G." Wilson.Th.c former will talk on Food
conservation while the latter will |
speak concerning War Savings!
Stumps. The following program will j
be observed:

1. America.chorus.
2. Tiano solo.Theodore Rolls.
I. Remarks.M". O. Armstrong.
4. Music.Victroia.
fn> Aloha.
ib( Carry Me Back to Old Virginia.!
(c) Keep the Home Fires Burning.
5. Address.Su.pt. O. G. Wilson.
II. Solo.L.. M. Chamberlain.
7. Address. Prof. Joseph Rosier.
S. Star Spangled Banner.Victroia.

Morgantown High arej
Off for Enckhannonj

The Morgantown High school basket-
ball team passed through Fairmont I
this morning en route to Buckhannon
where it will enter the state basketballtournament. The team was supposedto arrive in Fairmont about 6
o'clock this morning but did not get
here until after 10 o'clock. Thew
hoarded the tbn o'clock interurban
street car for Clarksburg, they are

not scheduled to play until Friday
morning.
The players making the trip are as

follows: Forinan, Fitch, Chalfant. j
"Wade. Martin and Stevens. It is likelytliat Coach Marcrum will start the
following players in the opening game
tomorrow morning: Forwards. Fitch
and Forman: center, Chalfant; guards.
Martin and Stevens.

yspepsia, Heartburn,
d Stomach Distress
win" like Candy. .

Jtnachs feel fins
Jivt,minus**t Tun* ill '

TPiXJIwSD^ . J"EiM
!>. ,»

OHAYS I

3EM
vA^vc<^c-<yfe ^
UNSICHT.
t her beauty wide and far.
r cried his rapture at the stai.

?on the breast or Night. |
an exquisite delight.

at last each turned his eyes away.
ood and muttered, "Common clay:"
d and muttered "Common clay:"

paper Enterprise Association.)

FREFERRED TRENCHES
TO GUARDjNG A ROPE
An Illuminating Little IncidentThat Happened in

France.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
KItANCE. Feb. 10..(Correspondence)
of The Associated Tress.).Here's an

incident that happened in a little shellspatteredtown in the rear of our lines
which shows how the average Ameri-'
can soldier feels about life in the;
trenches. It was just as dusk. A lone
sentry was walking up and down in:
front of an abandoned church, upon the;
door of which was a little printed sign)
conveying the information that in the'
event of a gas alarm the church bell],
should be rung for a minute. It was!
the sentry's duty to pull at the bell
rope, should occasion arise.
He was plastered with mud from]

head to foot. A substance not unlike;
red mortar was ground into his put-]
lies. There was a dent in the canteen! f
swung at his waist, the top of liisj
shrapnel helmet bore red. muddy
stains; his face was covered with a

growth of about three days of hair,
Failing to see a passing captain oil

artillery, he did not salute. The cap-!
tain asked him a few pointed questions.,
gave him a few pointed instructions;'
about saluting and passed ou.
"Gooa Lord," remarked the sentry.

"I have been out of the trenches ten
lays now and I am going hack tonight
perfectly happy. There used to be a

lime when I thought a trench was
about the last place on earth to spend
a week or so. But I have changed my;
mind. There is that officer, for in-,
stance. I ran into him up on the line]
not lone ago and he was nice as could] '

be. Now because I did not see him I
a tell h .j 1
"Yes. sir. give me the trenches every i

time. I like "em. T would rather be in '

a front line trench Than any other place; '

I know of in France. There is some-'
thing doing there all the time and a '

man is a man and knows it.j
« /» i «*rtl T 1

lllllt. "C cm. itillt I VU A Klllin

I shall ask if I can't stay with the re- j *

lief. I don't want to come back here!
again and stand guard over the end of:
a bell rope where there is nothing go-:
ittg on. Nearly every other man I know '

feels the same way about it. They
would pick the line every time."

«

Son.lt Boy Off to ;

Join the Colors j
A farewell party was given by 31 r. ]

and -Mrs. Harry Hoult on Monday eve- ]
ning in honor of Lester Hoult. Ft. 31. s
Satterficld. B. Durr, Loyd McElfresh j
and Robert Coslello. who are leaving
to join the colors. There were about j
a hundred present to bid the boys! <
good-by an dot wish them a safe re- ,

turn. . i
After delicious refreshments were <

served. Golden Hoult presented the
boys with comfort kits, after which
Messrs. W. F. Hoult and Carl Dawson
made short, talks to the boys.

This makes nine young men that;'
"have bade good-bye to Hoult in order, 1
to join the boys at the front. anci|f
considering the population of our lit-j c

tie village, it is a very good record.11

GUARD YOURSELI
PNEUMON

Health Boards AD Over Coun
Contracting Colds Durinj

Into Serious and
EVERYONE SHOULD TAKE A GOOD t

TONIC NOW. r

March is the month in which that '

dreaded disease, pneumonia become!) i
rampant, and health boards all over 1

the country are issuing cards and I
pamphlets cautioning the public <

against colds and coughs during this t

month. It is pointed out that a ncg- <

lected cough or cold can very easily i 3
develop into pneumonia, pleurisy, etc.. 3
ailments which carry off a good por- 1
tion of the population of the country. <
To safeguard yourself from the dan

- .L eaU .

gcrs hitking m » wju »i s

good tonic should b« taken now. Vot j 1
Just an ordinary tonic, hut a tonic that i

will not only prevent or break up i
coughs and colds but one that will
also build up the weakened organs «

and different parts of the system, i

Sucb a tonic is Hypo-Cod the great <

health builder. li
Hypo-Cod will break the most oh- I i

stinate cough. It will relieve deepest 11
cold in the head or chest, rollers *1
tonsilitis, hay fever, clear the bronchialtubes and relieve bronchitis, rid 1
you of hay fever, prevent and relieve 1

grippe, etc. It gets right down to the 1
seat of the trouble and uproots it so 4
hardly realize that you have been tat :
mis

J

Dh UiCUlCITIc. a

There is no secret shoot the effeo- <

\
mm~m
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Our Part in helping to
bring to mind pleasant
thoughts of the glorious
days to come lies in the interestedand complete servicewhich we are preparedto render our patrons.
For the approaching

spring season you will find
in this store the same good
quality merchandise as in
previous seasons.necessitiesfor personal use that
will allow you to enjoy at
Minimum cost the maximumof comfort, style, appearanceand pleasure.

Charming: Spring
. Millinerj'.

Unusual beauty is shown
in the simple lines of this
season's Hats.

Small high Hats are the
favorites, Pokes and Turbansare numerous yet
wider brimmed Hats have
their place.
Prices from $2.50 to $22.50

True Values

nam
i

MESH TODAY
B. F. Griffin, a Confederate

Veteran Dies of Dropsy..

B. F. Griffith, aged S3 years, wel:
Icnown resident of this city died this
morning at eight o'clock at his home
on Main street after an illnes3 of
three years of dropsy and complications.
Mr. Griffin had been a resident of

[his city for sixteen years, having
rome here at that time from Grafton
where he had resided. He was a
carpenter and cabinet maker by trade
and worked successfully at his trade
until ill health incapacitated him from
ictive duties.
He was a charter member of Grace

English Lutheran church in this city
and was also the oldest surviving
-barter member.
He was a Confederate soldier and !

served faithfully during the entire j
period of the Civil war and during I
Iris illness he has received inan7 j
kindnesses from the Robert E. Lee j
liapter of the United Daughters of |
.he confereracy*. I
Tfe was born In Winchester. Va..

out spent a large portion of his life
in the Carolina8. Early in life he
!>as nnited in marriage wtih Miss
Emma Dowers or Clear Springs. Md..
tnd she survives him. Two children
>orn to the union died in infancy.
Tlio funeral is announced to take

>lncc on Saturday afternoon at three
j'clock from the Grace English Lutheranchurch and interment will be
nade in Woodlawn cemetery by UniortakerMusgrave and Son.

R. E. DERR DIES.
11. E. Derry of Millsboro. Pa., died i

in March 10 in a Brownsville hospital
tlrs. Derry. wife of the deceased, was j
ormerlv Miss Virginia Blair of this j
ity. Mrs Berry's father. Thomas
ilair. also passed away recently. j
: ft£ABNCT !
nuniiiiii

IA THIS MONTH!
i

.try Caution Public Against j
r March.. May Develop
Fatal Diseases.
iveness of Hypo-Cod. It contains
lothing but the very valuable medicin-
il extractives from fresh cod livers .

rou. malt, quinine, vrild cherry bark, !

nagnessc. armatics. hypophosphates,
inoe. and a dash of shery wine. No i
langerous or habit-forming drug is
idded and the formula is printed on
svery package and bottle label for
our protection and guidance. It is
)crnap5 toe most eaocu>c tuiuuuia-

ion for ailments of the throat and !
:hest obtainable. Ask your doctor. |
Jast set a bottle of this delightful

uid beneficial tonic today. Cse it i
aithfully as directed and in a little
chile you'll be surprised a the change
n your condition.
Hypo-Cod 1* sold by the following

iruggist. $1.20 for a large bottle
ichlch contains enough of this splenlidtonic to treat the aTerage famly-for weeks, if your druggist hasn't
t you can get a fresh bottle from the
Sarle Chemical Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
lor $1.20 sent anywhere prepaid.
Hypo-Cod jg sold here by Fairmont

Pharmacy, Crane's Drug Store. Marin'sDrug Store, Holt Drug Co.. Moun:ainCity Drag Co.. and Hall's Drug
Zo.i in Shinnston by Johnson's Phaxnacy;in Farmlngton by W. P. Moran;
n JConongatt by Windsor Drug

^o.; In Fairrlaw by Frank J. Tost. .

' ." »

JRTNEYS' STORE NEWS

Part We Play ir
aliening of Spri

11115 1!

New Separate Skirts
For street, sport and dressy wear

xnadc of Foulard, taffeta, crepe de
chine.and woolen materials. Dec-
orated with plaits, tucks, panels,
ovcrskirts, drapes, belts and pockets.

Courtneys'

MR, BLACK'S DEATH
mmCOURT

Action Taken Out of Respectfor Late Circuit
Clerk -

Out o£ respect for W. S. Black, late
clerk of the Circuit court, Judge Hay-

(
mond this morning adjourned Circuit;
court until Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. He stated that at that time ;
practically no business Till be transacted,but simply was a session called '

for the purpose of keeping the court 1

alive so as to try cases beginning on »1
Monday.
At the opening of court this morn-

ing Judge Havmond said jnst as little i

court as possible would be held until
after Mr. Black is buried.

| PERSONALS |[j
Mrs. F. Wolfe and Miss Betty Wolfe i

ftf Pittsburgh are the guests of Mrs. j I
Samuel Glass on Maple avenue.

Born on Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Barnes of Watson a daughter.;
She bas been named Helen Maxine
Barnes.

Paul Hawkins of Morgantown who J
has recently enlisted with the Coast J
artillery spent yesterday here with
his aunt Mrs. Ernest Sherwood. He

.I
| TO OUR TRADE I!

The undersigned, being desir- ;
ous, for the benefit of its custo- j
raers of reducing the cost' of |
goods to them in these days of
high cost of living, and being j
further desirous of falling in line
with the great nation-wide
movement for the conservation j
of resources and labor, and be- i
inn confident that the customers
will be willing to do their part
in perfecting any plan, which
mar be of mutual benefit, and
for the good of all. suggests,
that, with the approval of its
customers, the greater number
of whom, live within «asy reach J
of its place of business, will, beginningon or about the IStb day
of March, 191S. eliminate from
the operation of its business the '

cost of delivery of goods. This
action being taken at this early
date for the reason that one j
member of the firm is retiring
from the business and help is al- i
most impossible to get.
Are you willing to make the i

..:c »if fftrfli clitht
OOVTIIIV3 nuu »uV w.0

additional amount of labor necessarytocarry from our store to
your borne a few .small packageseach day. in order that, at
tils time, -when everywhere we j
turn, we And a new or increas-
ed demand for money, we may !
be able to rare yon a few dollarseach month, to assist yon i
in meeting these new and In- |
creased demands?
Let .as hear from yon. Tell

ns what yoa think when you
cone in. Call ns. Or write us. j

faithfully yours,

HALL'S |CashGrocery j
600 East Park Ave

Watch Saturday's I
West Virginian for our j
prices. j
255255555S55555S3535Sp!I 1

Assortment Jm
We have to offer

- 1
you for inspection and
You will replenish

your wardrobfe with <9
a couple, we feel sure,
when you see them.' > 'M

| Just the waist to 9
I wcdi tu uu^iiic^o aim - h

|j save those more dainIty blouses. TheseH
I; Waists are shown in « 1
5f both high and low
| neck and a largeassortmentof styles.

$1-00 I
fn Our Front Display Case
Ton will see a small assortment

of our dainty Niagara Maid glora
silk underwear.

Very Moderately Priced.

108-110 Main St.
. ...^ a M

.. ...

leaves soon for Fortress Monroe, Va*
where he will be stationed. -

*

Miss Marie Ferrell of Clarksburg -'V*
fs the guest of her slstar Mrs. Dennis
Cobun.
Mrs. Harry Beverlin and daughter.

Miss Margaret of Grafton were here
vesterrlav for the funeral of thaj*
aunt. Mrs. Fanny Shore. They spent
the day with the former's sisters, Misst
Eva Brand. # '-isM
Miss Mattie Brock who had been

the guest of Mrs. E. M. Showalter re- ,^89
turned to her home in Morgantown
vesterdav afternoon. -j- E.

T. HENDERSON O^ES.*
E. T. Henderson of Glady Creek, s

prominent farmer of that section died
an March 14tli at his home after as

illness from pneumonia. He was aged
"0 years and was related to a num- H
bcr of pcopie In this section. The bo- Jg|H
ly was interred on Tuesday from his 1*9
late residence. -r

Healthy folks enjoy
the wintertime because "'-M
they are properly fed.
The cold, bracing air
acts as a tonic to people
wrhose systems are prop
erly nourished. We are <

just leading up to the
facts that this is the
place to buy your nour- >. »

Friday & Saturday I
SPECIALS M
For March IS aid IS jH
XaTy Beans, per lb. 19c. Jv" -'

Lima Beans, per lb. 19c.
~ ^8

Fresh Country Eggs per doe.

Irish Cure Hams, per lb. ZSe. <
*

Sugar Loaf Flour 91.65.
One half Jar Cocoa 19c.
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour ^

3 packages 30c.
Preston Buckwheat Flour; As ..Sgjj

best per lb. 10c. V;5a|
Brown Sugar, per pound 9c. : 39
Granulated Sugar 9c.
White or Yellow Ileal. 53c.

11
.

1

Are you saving your ifM
money to invest in. tbe |
next Liberty Loan?

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs 38e- J

[BELLPH^J 'I


